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By Bill Naughton

Allison & Busby. Paperback. Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Alfie (Film tie-in edition), Bill Naughton,
"I???ve got this dark little lump of cold grief or something over my heart. It could, of course, be
wind."And that??'s Alfie really. Never one to take himself, or anything else for that matter, too
seriously. He???ll never say no to a woman and he???ll even let them stay the night, as long as they
cook breakfast of course and as long as they never, ever, ask when he???ll be back. But these things
are never that simple, even if Alfie likes to pretend they are. There??'s meek little Annie, who??'s
almost got him "poncified"; Ruby, a bit old but in fabulous condition and then the less said about
Lily the better. But Alfie doesn???t do complicated. He loves, he leaves and when he occasionally
wrestles with his conscience, he always wins. Well, almost always. . .With sales of over a million
copies since its first publication in 1966, Alfie is a controversial modern classic. The inspiration for
the cult film starring Michael Caine and the smash-hit remake with Jude Law as the eponymous
anti-hero, Alfie feels as fresh and relevant today as when it was...
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ReviewsReviews

Certainly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of the book. I am just easily will get a
delight of studying a composed pdf.
-- Lelia  Heidenr eich-- Lelia  Heidenr eich

Basically no terms to clarify. It can be writter in basic terms instead of di icult to understand. I am easily could get a enjoyment of reading through a
composed publication.
-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV
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